Background: Typhoid fever, which mostly affects children, remains a major health problem in developing countries. Early diagnosis will help the management and thus, reduce morbidity and mortality. However, a rapid diagnostic test that detects the presence of immunoglobulin M (IgM) directed towards Salmonella typhi (S. typhi) antigen remains controversial despite its popularity. This study was aimed to assess the validity of IgM anti S. typhi serologic test in childhood typhoid fever. Methods: This retrospective diagnostic test, used blood culture as gold standard. Forty-one typhoid fever children with fever of 1-14 days admitted to Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Bandung from 2013 to 2015 were recruited. Diagnosis of typhoid fever is made clinically. Data were analyzed by Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve and diagnostic test. Results: Forty one children diagnosed with typhoid fever, 37 were positive for IgM anti S. typhi, but only 18 were positive for S. typhi in blood culture. IgM anti S. typhi (cut-off ≥4) test had an Area Under the Curve (AUC) of 59%, sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 17.39%. IgM anti S. typhi with cut-off >8 showed the highest AUC with sensitivity of 55.56% and specificity of 73.68%. Conclusions: IgM anti S. typhi test of cut-off >8 performs better than cut-off ≥4 in terms of AUC..
Introduction
Typhoid fever remains a major global health problem. The endemic population in low and middle-income countries was about 5.6 billion, the risk-adjusted overall incidence was 214 per 100,000 individuals, and the risk-unadjusted overall incidence was 371 per 100,000 individuals in 2010. 1 In Indonesia, typhoid fever remains endemic. Estimated national prevalence is 1.6% (range: 0.3-3%), while West Java has a higher rate (2.14%). School-aged children are the most vulnerable group and have the highest prevalence (1.9%). 2 A rapid, accurate diagnostic method is crucial for prompt and effective treatment and, moreover, to prevent complications, as complications may occur if disease is not treated immediately. 3 Furthermore, Rapid diagnostic test (RDT), a serologic test which detects the presence of immunoglobulin M (IgM) specific to bacterial antigen Salmonella typhi (S. typhi), is popular in recent years; however, it remains controversial due to the variability of its performance (sensitivity and specificity) among many studies and countries. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] There are no studies about this diagnostic test both in Indonesia and children group. Hence, this study was conducted to assess the validity of IgM anti S. typhi serologic test in childhood typhoid fever.
Methods
The target population of the study was all children diagnosed with typhoid fever. 
Results
Out of 264 children diagnosed with typhoid fever admitted from April 2013 to March 2015, 152 children met the inclusion criteria; however, 40 did not perform blood culture, 6 did not perform IgM anti S. typhi serologic test, and 65 did not perform both tests. Thus, the remaining 41 were selected as study subjects.
Additionally, specimen collection time had a median of day 7 and mode of day 7. Characteristics of the study subjects (Table 1) demonstrated that the mean age at onset of disease was 7.15 years old and mode 6 years old (middle childhood). Antibiotics have been used in 68.3% of study subjects before hospital admission. Its proportion is the highest in middle childhood (48.8%). IgM anti S. typhi serologic test (median of cut-off >7 and mode of cut-off >10) was positive in 90.2% of cases, the in middle childhood (63.4%) and on day 7 of sample collection (31.7%). Blood culture Figure  1 ) analysis demonstrated that the AUC of IgM anti S. typhi serologic test (cut-off ≥4) was 62.9% (95% CI, range: 45.5-78.1%).
The cut-off values with their corresponding sensitivity and specificity were compared ( Table 3 ). The highest AUC was found on cutoff value >8 (95% CI, range: >6 to >9) with sensitivity of 55.56% (95% CI, range: 30.8-78.5%) and specificity of 73.68% (95% CI, range: 48.8-90.9%).
Discussion
The proportion of disease had no significant difference on the sex group as demonstrated in a prior study. 13 However, it is similar to another study, 2 which demonstrates that the middle childhood (6-11 years) group has the highest proportion of disease.
Positivity rates of IgM anti S.typhi serological tests were considered good. The highest rate was noted on day 7, presumably because of an increasing IgM response, which is similar to previous observations. 5, 8 Positivity rate of blood culture was considered low. In contrast to a previous study which stated that the best period for blood culture is day <7 of disease, [14] [15] [16] the highest rate was noted on day 7. Low positivity rates of blood culture, which was also reported in a previous study, may as well be results from prior antibiotic use. [17] [18] This study showed that IgM anti S. typhi serologic test had a poor AUC when cut-off value ≥4 was used, while highest AUC was demonstrated on cut-off value >8. Sensitivity was found to be good as reported in previous studies in all age groups6 and children group, 10, 11 reflecting the high number of positive result when the disease is actually present. In contrast, its specificity was considered low; meaning that it would give a low number of negative results when the disease was actually not present. High sensitivity and low specificity of the test were also reported in the childrenpopulated study performed by Narayanappa, et al. 11 This retrospective study was a hospitalbased study where most patients had previously visited the primary health care. Children with 1-14 days of fever were included because the best period of blood culture are the first few days of disease [14] [15] [16] and the best period of IgM anti S. typhi serologic test is the second week of disease. 5, 8 The facts that antibiotics were widely used prior to the admission of patients could make the number of study subjects even lower and impossible to conduct this study; thus, children with prior antibiotic use were not excluded. The number of bacteria and antibody are influenced by the time of disease. The best period for both blood culture and IgM anti S. typhi serologic test is different but specimen was taken only once. Perhaps, if specimens were taken twice within a week of interval, the results would differ in some ways. Both blood culture and IgM anti S. typhi test results are dependent on skills or accuracy of the performing staff as well as laboratory equipment. These might also affect the test results.
In conclusion, IgM anti S. typhi test of cutoff >8 performs better than cut-off ≥4 in terms of AUC. The researcher suggests a further prospective diagnostic study that considers the time of specimen collection and antibiotic usage, perhaps a secondary health care-based study. Clinicians should consider the cut-off values when making the diagnosis of typhoid fever in children-populated practical setting.
